
International 
Officers Visit 

pCivitan Club

week end.
Officers visiting the club In 

cluded Frank Llndsry, zone 
trustee of Dallas; ficorge West, 
International vice president «( 
Pasadena; Dr. Courlnry Shrop-1

Pacific Palisades, and others, j 
Torrauce delegates to (he; 

convpntion which Inrlmlpd rep 
resentatives of DIP California- 
Ariiona district were Prpsldpnt 
Ferrill Millrr, Police Captain 
Ernest, Ashton. Flank S, Sel- 
over, and Floyd DcVore.

Plaster Mixer Taken

Hurry, don't miit thii 
opportunity to get fin* 
China, Glass and Gifts 
*t Removal Sal* Prices.

Jewelry

50%
O^^J OFF 

*

BONE CHINA 
Cups and Saucers

VALUES TO $4.50

$-199 $099

* 

ODDS and ENDS
TABLE

MORI 
THAN 50%

Glynn's
PIKE CHINA 

CRYSTAL GIFTS
705 N. PACIfIC

COAST HWY.
Adjoininn De Simons

RIDONDO IIACH

WHO'1,1, FKKD TH10 CATS? ... So Mm. Joseph (iinclnto, 
Torranrt- contest winner, may claim her prize air trip to 
Honolulu, an iinlmal lover Is sought who will lake car? nf 
feeding on five successive days of the two lively ocelots seen 
above with their owner.

Who Will pinner-Bell the Cats 
While Their Owners Are Away?

Mrs. .Joseph (llarlnlo, lucky , Although fording away from 
winner of a "Dream Trip" to , homo Is a possible solution, 
romantic Honolulu, in a radio : feeding at their own homr 
rontesl, has a special problem . would bo much more preferable, 
to solve before she ran take to i the owner explained. For one 
the air on her one-week visit! thing, Jeopardy, the 20-pound 
in the' Pacific. I female, had to'go to a vet re-

Question before I ho house at '''entry when ill, anil went on 
the fiiacinto's is: Who will take ! a hunger strike, 
care of the eats? : Sense l-oar

And the problem is not as Most Important, the lady said, 
easy as y 11 might I"' Mippos is to find a person who will not 
ing, hecausr thr (liarinto ,-ats he afraid of the ocelots, which 
aie no ordinary felines. Kari is, look like Iropaids. and are as 
thry are authentic, specimens big as bobcats. When they dense 
of ocelots, a male and a remale, Icar, they are harder' to handle, 
whose natural habitat is in the Mrs. Ulacinto declared, 
jungles of South America. , And, next, one must bo found 

Need Five .Moiilx ; who Is trustworthy, for the Oce-
Rince II will be a seven-day ' lots have found a warm place 

trip, late in June, Mrs. Ciaclnto in thp affections of the filacinto 
hopes, and skipping the first household, which includes three 
and last days, the problem boils children, ages four to ten, and 
down to who will take care of no chances can be taken with 
the feeding for the five days the pet's safety, 
in between. Once a day will be : Members of the ocelot club, 
sufficient, the animal's mis-i founded by Mrs. Giacinto, would 
tress savs, to supply the pets i be glad to perform the task, 
with their helpings of horsemeat ! but all of them live at too great 

a distance.

KK'ITKNS TO NKKVU'K ... HOMK OX J.KAVK . . . \Ves-
Reporting for duty iihonrd ley M. Smith, H veteran of
Hie Uscori Currier Hodclng ; three years In tli« Navy, In
Strait last week after leave [  ,, ,  on , , .  v | s, t |,, K h | H

^*<i,T-rn«.r< »r1 ' lMr.'l«l!!! """'""   1>lr"' KH " "' Sm""'
Mrs. F. \\. .Mey'M'S, i:«» "' ISI J r: "K l'<lclll Ave.. »n<l
C'reilHllllw Blvd. The heivlre- hl " ""f " ll(l """  "''''g'^V,
man recently completed "' l-»»'»»- '"' has Jux! com-
Irnlnlng »l Sun Diego Niivnl I' 1 '' 1 ''' 1 " '""r of duty In the
Training Station. , Kur Kiist.

CAN YOU 
QUALIFY?

RATE REDUCTION
The Farmers Insurance Group is pleased to

announce a general rate reduction for all

Automobile Insurance Policy Holders!

This rite reduction Is pos 
sible beceuse of FARMERS 
method of selecting only 
those who ire considered 
"Preferred Risksl"

CALL TODAY & COMPAREI

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
2516 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 8-1066 

Torrance District Sales & Claims Office

More Testing 
On Auto Smog 
Traps Needed
Three months of rigorous 

road testing of the Houdry 
catalytic converter have con 
vinced scienlists of the Air Pol- 
lution Foundation that the 
muffler is not yet ready to be 
recommended as a potential 
smog eliminator for public 
a.loption.

in announcing the completion 
of exhaustive tests of the de 
vice on the proving grounds of 
Southwest Research Institute 

(at San Antonio. TON.. I he Foun 
dation reported that the con 
verter proved capable of rr 
moving more than 80 per cent 
of an auto'a hydrocarbon onus 
sions when flrts attached, hut 
that (t appears to wear out too 
soon to warrant Foundation en 
dorsement.

Development Needed
"It Is apparent that further 

development by the manufac 
turer will be required before 
the muffler can be recommend 
ed as » likely solution for the 
I.os Angeles automobile ex 
haust problem," said Dr. W. L. 
Faith, Foundation vice prcsl-

The tests were originally 
scheduled for 20,0fln miles but

A I Tl f I [MAY 1A, 1755 7OPPAWF HFPAID

Laid to Rain School Cost Bill Backed

 because it was ranng. Superintendent of Schools J.' should hp paid by the persons 
Jerome Anthony Camarano H. null directed a letter to Sen . with homos In surrounding

Los Angeles Police inooniipclio'n ''..^', 'i|',pM |'iirs sponsor glvi'm-' Several olhor school districts 
with a May 6 car theft in front'support to the clan ' havp contacted local officials, 
of 2125 W. Pacific Coast Hwy., [' A| thp TEAC I]|(i(,, lnK , ,,, ; reporti,, R that they would bach 
lx"" lla - ( _ i WPP|<, Mrs. nonald Hauspr, who : sudl " '""«  . .._

mittpd that IIP ha.i hom hitch- !nr(^""<" ^M-n'n'"'"^ '*'''i;,'w. Jaycettes to Elect
hiking and took thp <MT who i f«j ( | :i |,r and h.'  . ,ii,.ir;!!i e T(M r, m -p Tayre'tes will meel
it slartod to rain and had hpon , wnre studying (IIP prop-i.'-al ,.nd | m ,,orrow evening at' 7:.in In the
drivniE H for about ,-, week. i thought it generally a step in chamber of Comniei-ce huildinfr

HIP p-lght direction. Other com ln ,,|,.,.. , inw n frlm.* n f i|,e
Ihr devicp I'ould he i rv,,i,i m ,. m | mitteo nioniboP'S aro liohprt 1. tlon p for the coming year. Thp
pd by the Koimdation for «i,|e ' Plomert and Mis. Bessie Slon ,i umr ,,. ch am l,pr of ('ommercp
spi-ead installation in Ihr. |,os opker. auviliary has had Mrs. Howard
Angeles area in the hope of re I Thf |>lan was pnslieil locally PPI-CV as president durlnj thf

THE GLOBE TROTTERS
TRAVEL AGENTS

OFFICIAL BONDED AGENTS
AIR   STEAMSHIP   RAIL

HOTELS » RESORTS e TOURS
NO SERVICE CHARGE 

PHILLIP A. AINSWORTH, OWNER-MGR,

201 SO. PACIFIC COAST HWY., REDONDO
FR 2-3535 OREGON 8-5433

Ask your friend* and neighbors who shop regularly rf

H It's possible to cut down food bills wlrtwt cutting 

down on the quality or quantity of foods y«« buy. 

Their answer will be an emphatic "YES", because they 

see cash-in-hond proof of that very fact every time 

they shop h«re, for our policy of low-pricing every 

Item every day lowers the cot* of the entire food list! 

Ask any customer   they all rave about the money 

they save shopping her* far flaest quality foods I

SUGAR

NIBLETS

Quality Meats

FRESH LEAN GROUND HOURLY

GROUND BEEF

29 Ib.

U.S. Grade 'CHOICE* and 'GOOD' BEEF

SHORT RIBS

23
U.S. Grade "Choiet" and "Good" 
SMALL LOIN

LAMB CHOPS'

M^M^ LARGE LOIN  "Choice" & "Good" ^_

O V<i> LAMB CHOPSQ9*

arm-Fresh Produce FRESH HOME GROWN TENDER

OPIN 'TIL MIDNIGHT everynighl
2115 TORRANCE BLVD., Ternnce

1S16 Picifie Co«st Hwy., Hedondo Beteh

PRICiS EFFECTIVE MON., TUES., WED., MAY 16, 17, & IB

GREEN 
BEANS


